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lIueh other metho4 M IIhnll be rl'Berlbed
. by law , provided secrecy be mnlntalned-

.Thil
.

lut nmondmenL 'vI permit the ndop-
*

ton of voting machins-

.'mATOIS

.

' lumL' TUINUM Itu"I U-

.tnn.lnJ

.

CnmmlUeel ltllort Snvtrt 111-
snne (One II . eter On

LtNca.N. I eb . G.-Speclal( Te1egram.-
wu In n workIng mool! th16

morning rntI after dispensing wIth the reatl-
. Ing Cf the Journal or yesterday's proceed'-

Ings
!

plunged Into a mass or routine bus-!

nel that threatened for a time to over-

whelm

-

the secretaries.
Campbell romlned the senate that the

.
PeOIIO or the drouth stricken counties of

the state were still clamoring for more re-
lie ! by otterltig a petton sled by a large
number of the Nnneo county ask-ctzensIng for further . The petition was ra-

fored
-

: to 1113 special relief committee.-
Lehr

.

from the committee on highways ,

roads and bridges presentcd n favorable re-

port
-

on senate ille No. 'l. This Is known nB.
' Curtis Turner's good roads bill , and It pro-
vides for a highway commission to take solo
nlll exclusive charge or all county roads In
counties havIng more than 100,000 inhab.-
Itanta.

.
. It applies only to Douglas county.

The oommitteo on mlscellaIMus corpora-
E tonl reporto favorably on senate flic No.

. bill Introduced hy Catdweli , requiring
K all manufacturers or lard to stamp In plain
t. lettra and figures on each can , pail or vessel

ontnlnlnK the prolluct tim exact proportions
of Ingredients therein. I alnre to (

10-
PO will subJect the manufacturer fine
not less than $10 for each package not E-
Omarlo.I!: , Another bill favernbly reported

: upon ly the committee on miscelaneous car-
1)omttons

-

was Ippe'lll, fe . 191w

requiring corporatons file their
; nrtlcleJ of secretary of

state. The iamo committee reported favor.
ably upon sennte fe No 190 , a bIll intro-
duced

-
. by Caldwcll , supprets bucltet shops!and gamhlng on stocks , bonds , petroleum ,

, , provlclcns or other proiuct2.-
It

.

this 1l1l) hCCOIIICS a law It svihl drive out-
er busIries the numerous commission houses
In Omnla and. Lincoln Another bill re-
portel the committee on mlcellaneous-
corIoratlgIls - Is the one offered by Crne
PrOhtbitlfli pawnbrokers exposing for
Itt their windows or showcases ,

any revclvel's ,

brass or Mher knuckles bIllets , slungsliots ,

bowlo knives , daggers , loathed canes , sword
c , or knIfe canes , br other deadly weapon of
. any kind. Any one vIolatIng this bill to

be subject to a fine of not Icss than 25.
k Wntson's bill . No. 214 . to prevent lnsuranca
? companies doing business In this state from

makIng any agreement whereby open and
- free competition between said companIes Ibe prevented or hindered , was also given

favorable report from the committee on mis-
ceJlaneous

-
corporaUons.

The balance of the forenoon wns spent In
'
. ecormittee of the whole , with Sloan or Fill-

snore In the chair , to nslder Akers' 111-
1giton

-
: bill . senate file No. 50. The commit-

y ' e for recess without action.
After recess the senate nt once went Into

.

commltte of tha whole on the irrigation

bi. required but a few minutes work
.
. complete the bill . and the committee roz

after recommending the bill for paSEge.-
Akprs

.

endeavored to have It made a specal
order , for Friday morning. but at
quest of several senators who were to ho

absent Friday desisted. Wright of Lan-
cster undertook to bring up the bill givIng
the State university a specIal half-mill levy ,
but did not succeed. The senate then ad-
Journ

-
;. d.

1E31.tNfl 1O1t1MMJD1.tTZ MD.-

V

.I hitchcock County'
l'cOI.lo Ucclara They

. J11 t Help nt Onl'o
LINCOLN , Feb. C.-Special( Telegram.-)

: The house thIs morning , In commitee of
the whole recommended two bills for pass-

nnd one for indefiniteIle poslponement
" iie of the bills that was successful was

;. Housa nol 121 , to provide for an additonal
.alfl In the supreme court. The one that'-
vaa defeated was House nol 10 ; providing

: for the punislment or partIes guilty of-

rr! bribery. An exciting debate ensue over
z the latter nocasure the prlnch1als being Cole ,

u:; ' McNitt.Barry , Iholes and Casper.
_ c ' But the the morning was cen-

tered
-

? , In the debate over relief measures.
The clerk "read I remarkable letter from
Pro ! . C. B. DIal , secrotarof the relief corn-

, mission of Straton , Neb. The letter stated
that there WEre people dependent on this
commission and that there was no relief In

lght. Prof : DIal asked that $100 be sent
3 at once to keep the people going I week
.. . longe

4 Conaway chairman or the house relIef corn-
i

-
: rnitteo , made a speech In which he claimed
;; that , the reason people were suffering was

L becauw they had not complied with the law
p tn organizing their relief commissions.
'i ,

The letter was addressed to Coif of Hitch-
cock

-
and he made a strong tmmedl-

nte
-

&7 ". acton on 'thp lrnrt) or the commission : He
also move that the letter be referred to the

;; house commIttee with Instri''tions that
. , they d something Instanter.

L
.

Orton moved nn amendment that the letter
be reerred to the special committee -'M pointed investIgate the relief commision ,' . .w . . - .' was. clrrled.sine #

,( WaltJ' wante't' .,e commissionI I Iinstructed to
) clear the sidetra kii' ! of 5Uplliea

nol awaiting shipment ,
.1ncoln::. ton was

tabled by 49 to 37. '''''

, ,
I Justl1eror recet Secretary Ludden sent In_

a from January 1 of all receiptr and expenditures , and the speaker
woulii} bl presented to the house at the after-
noon

-
;_ sesaitn.-
F'

.

' The house then went Into committee of
-4r

.
th , wHole to consider hills on general file.-

i
.

i : n' ' 2th following hula were recommend for
j , passage : Ifouro roll No. 136 , by Munger , pro-

"Idlng
.

' that Probate court shall have exelu-
siwe

-
.. .. ' jurlrdfcUcn ot prqbate of wills' house

:' roll No. 121 , by Hairgrvo ; providing ; an-y
-

other bailiff In the supreme , court. House rel!-.. _ 'No : 140 , providing icr the punishment
- parties guilty or brIbery! was Jecommended._ ro'lndefnte! 'postponement by the committee

. The reprt or the committee
.

& " S 'oatbo! measure warn amended to read that
. _.ILbl . recpopended! for palsge , but on an

kL nay vote the amendment was de-
L fealld , ayes5l , nays 32. The house then tok

3 D recess until 2 p. m ,

i Tl afternoon session was given up en-
-

.
, trely to ro. ine work , the only fight cnoing

4 "" 'oVer thofina1 attempt to pass the bi giving. !be State university a special , on all
V property In the state. The bi was put on its
I ' final pasage , but the the vote has
'
,
1 pot yet b apnounced. The bli: , hwevcr ,

i , <
. lose; the vote beIng 48 to 47 , ICI than

' - . .t con ututona majority.. -

i': ' I'UEVflUNi ) (1tI ) ioUO S11tION-

."iihetind

.

.. at flrtflkitIOiidpi by . Large: " . " Uel'Jntuu of Ollrflentlulvo Gfrllls.N-
Om"OT.K

.

, , , Neb , Feb. 6.Spoclal( Tele-
t gram.-Tlm nnnual meeting of the grand
r lodge .f tIm United Order Treubund Is beIng

I, held In this ciy. A banquet was tendered
10 the visitors the hotel last nightJaclfnThe following I I lst delegates present

Inclpdcs representative German ctzens, from.Nebraska and Iowa : G. flittner
ruckuoan " , Madison , Neb. ; George Dore-

nhldt
-

, John Itetter, J. I.) . Poppen , A. O.r.r Wagnorl Jj U 'wilson , W. n. Enllt , Sioux; ( . Ia. ; C. Ii. 1 lenker . D. , . Jones .
. . JOUeI , Per! iCrauttie. 1. - , Doni-

. bOO , Ia ; 11 , roeder. I,'. I.aolenberg , O. C ,' I' Iflsaseer . J. hoffman , C. F. , . Urosl ,
D , I) . . 1 Kaiser . ; It. nartz ,

, k J4 Tweest Ole Haurer , South Omalla : Phi. . 'hlerofT , C. , l'iatismouth ; J. E. UJles-
.iugult

.; ,08 Counci Burs ; I . ,

. Minde . I . Orev. Avoca la. ;
,

' C. IorclelJ) rell Miller . ml hans Jacob
- 1. . Piger, Neb. ; L. I.cebck , W . 1entel ,

.
. .. tangn. . ; U. F. , , . ;

, A. F. , Albert' Spreetnan . P. Fix , Ilagar
Nob. ; , . A , Marquardt , Charles Dierdorf ,
I.,. Schenzel . Albert Wldc. August tiruni.-
snund.

.
. W. 0. Dorer , . I. Krahn , Ole

1
, Bucket , ugutt Koch , Wiliam lelnharJt ,

, Schumacher J. A. ,
A. ICuhi Morris Msyer , J. fdltteiatadt. W,

: Belng , Norfolk , The grand lodge ali' , at Orr's' bal-
.I."tlrtlt

f II

. tl '''IOIh7.
JAnTINOTON eb. , Feb O.-Speclal( Tel-, )- als Wright of Dublin , Ire-

.
;

,
toed , has just c"tpletl a series of lectures 01beosophyt the of the lat lecture a
small clas was erganlzed for the further-
a of the subject.; lUll'

.
. 1Iro nt UoltVUo

nELLEYUE , Neb. , J eb. 6Seclal.( )

, There was much alarm at Clarke hal Tuesday
ornlng on account or a Ire by

. tits explosion or 1 kerosene stova used In
Dee of the dormItory

.
rooms . whIch rer 1' "

, .

- , ' . - . .

time threatened the whole Itructnre . fly
the efforts or the students . bowever the frewas extngulhel before It could spread
the . The less Is estimated
at lu1olnlng

Saturday morning I "'a discovered that
th' house occupied Mr. W. Wallace was
on fire. fly prompt action the fire was soon-
put out , the 108 being comparatively sman.

Miss Jessie Ilynt , W. D. Lower anti Horace
I'atterson attended the County Teachers'
association , hold nt Springfield Friday nnl
Saturday and report an enthusiastic seulon.

Miss flessle Palmer spent Sunday with
her parents In nllr.-

IAltLY

.

1111.1 , iS lKlUY TO lt .

1'lattMmOutii Ilurllnror, In nlvl Up _tlt-
hinpe of lxrcIU": " Clrtiieiicy.-

PIjATTSMOUFIl
.

, NEb I eb. G.-Speclal(

Telegram-hlarry) JI, who ho 'xe-
cuted March 1 , Is extremely penitent and a
model prisoner In every way. He passes
most or the time In hit cell In praying and
Is apparently resigned to his fate. lie has
given up all hope or looking t the governor
to commute his sentence and , according to
his own words lisa already received all
rnrthly assistance which can fall to his lot.
The Inn evidenty has a dread that his body
It turned over the coroner for burIal wibe subjected to an autopsy at the hands
vhrsiclan , anll has exprese 0 desire that
his remains , afer this executon ,

be transported to Omaha tured
n humane society In that city for burial.

WANITIn : lT.tTE 'It ) 11 I.l' .-County l'ellons the Logllnturo to
Unfrny, the lcxpeiiso of the l'tott .rII .

O'NiILL , Neb. , I eb. G.-Speclal(
Tele-Igrans.-Tlio) following resoluton

about 200 cItizens , including county alorI
fey and sheri ! will 1e soul to Lincoln to-

morrow
-

:

To the Honorable Members of the Leglsln-
ture of the State of Nebraska : We the un-
tlersigncd: cltzcns of Nebraska . do hereby-
petition your honorable hOlly
to make IUt approllrlnton to iu'slst In de-
fraying the the apprehension
and )

eT)2nRestrial ot the murderers
.of Barrett Scott , late of this tount ) and

sta te. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

VALUtl1LE !.nH.ttUs
lrorty-Four l'ntd forThoU&111 notnrs

I cunty Uo' htntc .

BEATRICE , Feb. 6.Special{ Telegram-

Tue
. )-

largest cash real estate transaction that
has ever occurred In Gage county wasclosed
up today , Joseph Ellis . I resident or the
county conveyIng to Louise C. Sculy d L'u-
coIn Ill. , a daughter-in.law or Lord Scully
of Ireland , 1.187 acres In .Grant and Midland
townships. The price which was paid In
cash , was 44000. A number of other trans-
fers

-
were recorded , aggregatIng $ 63,32 for

the day. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
SOl4 or VL-Ler.tns to i'itertaln.

VALLEY , Neb. . Feb. O.-Spoclal.-John{ )

M. Tiiurston camp No. IG4 , Sons or V terans .

will hold 0public installation or ofcers and
camp fire In the Presbyterian church at
Waterloo the evening of February 13. Soy-
era ! speakers will he present , among the
nuthber Senator ThurstQn ;

Edward Brown and C. lalenb2ck , glove
manufacturers or ' , . . , are II
the city visiting their cousin , Mrs. C. E.
Uyars. They were accompanied by Colonel
John Ilallenbeck of Millard.

Mrs. J. Hce hcft thIs morning for IllInois ,

live.
to be sister who Is not expected to

Fred Hund of Omaha has purchased the
Muhlendoore property In the south part of
town and will move his family to Valley
March 1. .

The musical and literary entertainment
at the Presbyterian church laat night drew

0 large crowd and the program was good.
Quite a numb or horses are dying In this

ylclnlly. Charles Saftord lost six head
last week. No cause can be asc rtlned as

.to their death but it Is thought duo
to eating threshed fodder.

Dlmnll; UI.I7". itt Jenrnoy.-
KEAnNEY

.
, Neh. , Feb. 6.Special( Tele-

'gnm.r-About) ' o'clock this evening fire
a store buIldIng on Central

aVenuei pnrl ''ly filled with baled hay. Al-
iliough

-
department _ responded promptly

the finnies spread rapidly to the adjoining
building , occupted by W. F. Pickering l a
dry goods and grocery store and both build-
lags were completely destroyod. The' buid-Ing south or Pickering's , occupied
millinery store by Mrs. Ingham , was partly
burned , but the contents were mostly saved.
The thermometer at the time was nearly 20
below zero , and several of the firemen were
badly frozen. PickerIng sustained the
heaviest loss , but his property was partaly
covered by Insurance.

1'llttmouth Inldtnl Aqsoclatloa.

PIhTSMOUTH , Nob. , Febe. G.-Speclal.( )

-The stockholders of the Livingston
Building and Loan associatIon of this
city . one of the ntost flourishing organizations-
of its kind In the state , met last night adc-
hose cmcers and a board or dIrectors for the
ensuing year. The affairs or the association
were found to be In an excelent conditIon.
The dividend to business
of 1894 was 17 per cent , and the secretary
reported the sale or $ i0,000 In stock In the
' 'w" rls , which opened this month. The
auccesscpV0 Livington has been phenomc
nal , and Js

,'3CIO gratification to
the people or Plat22t :. Death of ;hlss ,'lLINCOLN , Feb. 0.-Specla1)-'V1( ) .

been reeelv hcre that MIl CaroIn vlr-
quain

-
, daughter of General VIctor Vitquain ,

died at Panama , Colornb'a , last we.k. General
Vlfqtialn 'va) appoInted Panant
from th'e city by President Ceveland , and he
was accompanied to lila by his
daughter , who was 'w.l known In Lincoln.
The cause or her Is not known here.
The body was burled at Panama on Saturday
last. General Vifqualn will have the syrn-
pathY or many irleods In ncJln and through-
out

-
Nebraska

Result of Iluwimatalrm-
i.BEATItIC1L

.1 1,1
Neb. , Feb. G.-eSpecial( Tele-

gram.-Last) night Thomas Andrews , a bar-

tender
-

of this city , when attempting to reach
his sleeping room on the second floor or a
Court street block fell down tIme stairway
hrealclng nn arm , dislocating one of lila wrlsl
and cutting

.
his lip In D. frightful miner ,

nUN 1M i.isr njcj.-l'ronmiiiont Innol"n Iles ".,Ilelly in n-

Hal"ns ( : tty lntel .

KANSAS CITY , Feb. G.-W. H. 1arrls.
1 weii known horseman , at one time
carter I partner of I.ukt

' tlhort . the noted
gambler and elptrolo was found dead
this morning In I room In the IdIdland
hotel. Thiera was nothing to indicate tha-
thtars had . and It is-

eulpose'i ho ilig'J Cr heart illsoaso. liar-
iIs

-
, who WM CO )'C1J6 of ale . hived In Fort

Worth , baying arrved yecterday. He
IL at race meetingsWUI famiarthrouhout country , ilaveral lettert ,

telcgral and photos were found In thia-
room. . letter was (ruin ox-Senator
John J. lngahl. anti another was from
Hnrrh relatives In Nosy York Mr.
li-galls' letter ts unique . and would indicate
that I ' ' was In hard lines. I Is dated
April . 1891. STill Is UH folows :

'Ven hlnira-l: was receive your
letter , with enclosed clipping , and rgret
to hear that you are not fortunate
yenr nut vo is . except the sharks and
shyloks and brigands who i'ry on man-

. mlsfrtunate sufferers cf time nst-
ct the human race ? Poor Luke Short , I
remember him well . and liked him well
But lie pall the penalty which destiny
always trm those who vIolate the
ir.eorable lawo human conduct. Quite.

Is better oft than here. 'rhankalkehe'Cur good wishes auth the Fame to you
nail . JOHN J. INGALLS "

After the Poet mortem examination , held
tonight thma corurer .;ave It as his opinion-
thut the .1Keu6ed laud led from ioIson
admlnhtf.1 autc.dal: . An In-
quest wi held tomcr. 'row .

I f 'IUi110(160 Isn't S'mIrm.

"Warmth for Winter 10me." Is an aUracI
lIve title for c book these days , when the
cold and damp .11 Iii. laden with the griz
This particular book treats ur heating and
ventIlation , subjects which should be more
thoroughly studied aDd untleratoo&. A copy
or the book will 0bent frEe to any applying
for It to the'UnlttStlc11eaur company , lid-
Randolph strfet , Jttrolt. .- .''Aln than Senate sin the I'oollmmg 1111-

1.VASiilNGTON
.

. Feb G.-Senator Buter-
hu offered a resolution to g'VE the pooling
bIll right of way after the next two appro-
priatin bills. I Is Intended to test the sea.
ate on the li.!

IT MADE PEOPLE 1OVE ON

(Continued from First Page. )

-Tho severeat storm ot the season began
litre at 12 o'clock lat night. The thermome-
ter

-
fell to IG degrees below zero. It has ban

blowing a perfect gale with 1 velOcIty or
about fifty mies In hour. Six Inches of
snow fell , bal( (. Cattle and horses
will surer owing to scarcIty or feed and

, are all delayed from five to
eight hours There will bo much suffering
among the farmers. owing to lack or fuel and
provIsons.: Streets here are deserted , as no
one dues to race the storm , Thtre seems to
1e no abatement.

SUlt1'ttISF , Nob. , Feb. G.-Speclal.-A( )

terrible snow and sandstorm Is blowing
from the north. I Is getting coldjr and
people are unable race tIm storm , anti if-

it continues growing colder stock In many-
places will suffer. I Is the worst storm or
time Ikind known for years.

LINWOOI , Nob. . Feb. G.-Speclnl.-A( )
blizzard with all the severity or that or 18SS
began this morning at 5 o'clock anti Is stlraging wih unabated rury. Even with
ver snow on the round trains atevery much behind tme. It comes without
preparaton ly feeder cattle are suffer-

and sand are drifting and blow-
Ing

-
to considerable and all Is.epth trafcnt a stlndstl.

ILATTSMOUTI Nob. . Feb. 6.Special
Tclegam.-The) wort storm or the winter

ha . anti at 8 p. 0 tonight con-
tinues unsbaied. The velocity erIe wind
Is fully forty miles an hour , whie the the-
.mometer

;-
regisiers 40 below Zlro. EverythIng!

has combined to male It the most dlagree
able day for several years past.

ELM CItEEIC , Neb. , Feb. G.-Speclal( Tele-
gramn-A) blizzard has been raging here
since I o'clcek this morning. Time mercury
Is down to 20 helow. I is a great hardshIp
to leOIlo without . Farmers are aleshort of reed for stock

MAYWOOD . Nob. , Feb. G.-Speclal( Tele-
gram.-At) 12 midnIght last night the wind
commenced blowing from the northwest nt
tim rate or forty-five miles per ,
with I a genuine blzzard. The storm ecut-

Iimucd
.

al day worst since the
winter 1892. At G o'clock p. m... there
seemed to be a little letup hut It was grow-
Ing

-
colder , with the thermometer registering

18 below , With time shortage of feed for
stock undoubtedly many head will perish.

EL1IOHN TRAINS SNOWDOUND.
VALENTINE , Neb , Feb. G.-Speclal( Telc'grnrn.-The) first general blizzard ot time sea-

son
-

here Is In progress at 10 o'cock. Last
night wind from time commencelblowIng and In I short time It was
lt time rate of sixty miles per hour. Time
velocIty of the wind has moderated since
until It Is blowing at thirty mIles per
hour , hut the weather bas been growl
colder. This morning It was 12 below , amid

is 16 below tonight , according to tim weather-
bureau. .

Passenger train west last night Is at Cody
and the ono goIng est I nt Merrirnan , snow-
buund. No loss of life Is reported. Cattle
vill suffer. but where any care has been

taken to get them nnder shelter there wIll
be no loss-

.O'NEILL.
.

. Nob. , Feb. G.-eSpecial( Tele-
grarn.-The) worst storm ever witnessed In
ths! loaly has been ragIng here all day.
There much snow cn time ground . but
what there Is lies been kept moving with the
sand and gravel making It almost Im-
possible for people to travel the streets.

FORT ROBINSON . Neb. , Feb. 6.Special(

Telegram.-A) term which commenced at 1o'clock last nIght continued all day and
a perfect blizzard , drifting snow In all dl-

rections
-

and filling up all the cuts on the
Elkhorn railroad. No trains reached here
tonight. The thermometer Is 12 degree
below _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

GRE.IT bUj'FltltNO IN

Intense Cold 11 the Wetorn l'nrt or the
State "h"ro Farmers Are "'lthFut FileS.

KANSAS CITY , Feb. G.-Dlndlng snow
and sandstorms and a rapidly falng ther-
mometer

-

have combined within the last
twenty-four hours to create the worst blz-
zard that has prevailed In the southkest In

)'cars. The waloer began to grow , '
corer

ti.is, morning .
,nd e4 ll hour since , then has'l

marked : steady decline'in time thermometer.
The local weather otilcials predict ' the' cell
wave will reach Its height tomorrow morning ,
when 15 belo* will be likely to be rocorded.
At 8 o'clock this morning the , thermometers
here registered 24 above zero. It rapidly fell
and at 10 p. m. was at about zerb and still
on the decline. A like fahi Is noted tlrough-
out the whole southwest ,

western Kansas , where so much suffering
already exists. In some places the cold Is so
Intense outdoor business has been suspended.-
A

.

northwest wInd , amountng almost 'to a
gale , Is driftIng the snow and causIng
damage to telegraph wires and street car
tromc . The Union' PacIfIc systdm Is prac-
tically

-
snowed up and all traIns are late.

In the country the storm swept acrcss the
prairie and open field with n resistless force.
At SaUna , Sterling and other Kansas points
the sand .Is' blown about In dense clouds ,

Where the elements have a clean sweep the-
thermometer 11 already down to 5 and 8
below zero. It Is estimated that at least
800 famIlies In the four counties of Cheyenne ,

nawlns. Sherman and Thomas are without
. majerlty of time farmers are scanty

clothed , and while the sod houses In
most or them live are warm , the storm , If
long cpntnued. wi cause great suffering.
I scarce , and consequent
loss of cattle must follow. Measures or re-
hot adopted by tIme Karsas legIslature wIll
be Immediately put Into effeCt.

T.E13ANON , ICan. , Feb. G.-Tho worst snos'
and san term

.that was ever' known _ re-

cotmenced

:

!.oclocc thisa o Tning.-
It

.
Is not better at this wr1fliaqri p. m. All

trains are blockaded there being five teet-
er snow the tracks , here.

SNOW; 'rltOUuLkSoMmi IN cUlthOO.

street CarS Shocked Alrealy anti More to
Fall '1nnigiit.

CHICAGO , Feb. C.-Chicago was In time

grasp of another well developed blizzard to-
day. Several Inches of snow fell during
the night and the storm continued the greater
Iut or the day , a strong wind whining drifts
over street car tracks and crossings. All
the morning suburban trains were delayed ,

time IllinoIs CEntral suburban tramc suffering
the moat severely Cable and horsE car
lines were In trouble all day time snow
shovels anti wepers being unable to prevent
frequent blockades.,

Tbo snow storm prevailing today threatens
to wind up In a widespread blockade. The
weather bureau ofilcials here give notice of
robab1y heavy snow throughout the nine
states , accompanie1 by a severe cold wave
tcmorow . With U high northwest gale. Time
states named are Kansas , Nebraska , Iowa ,
Missouri , Illinois , Wisconsin . Minnesota ,
Michigan and Indiana.

QUNCY. Iii. , ' Feb. G.-The preent cold
Ep 1 record breaker. The thermcmeter
has been down to 22 degrees 'blow this week
and under zero almost constnnty: for ten
days. TonIght a blizzard Is rag'lg , mthd the
mercury Is steadily slnlclng.

IN E.tST1ItN t1LOIUO.
l'OOPiiI In time VIcinIty, If linlyoka Cam-

iVcmitIier lImo Ilzurd whim ( ;oi'fIrl ,

HOLYOKE , Colo. , Ftb. 6.Speclai( Tele-
grarn.-A) terrific blizzard bias been raging
here since 2 o'clcclt this morning with the
thermometer 6 to 10 degru' below zero. The
n. &Id. sent cut snow plows Irons this point
this evening with a view to keeping tim-

eline open. The character cr the term now
indicates I blockade over entire rne.
Should the storm. continue through time night

wil unabated fury much lois ot .stock wi, as they are not In condition to
Itng through such a storm. The settlra are
In almost every case well lirepared to stand
the vtorm without euffering. beng! of late
mmrpply .uppled wih fuel , boil and clothing-
that ha set here by Denver cItIzens
and tIme 13. & . company.-

AKRON.
.

. Colo. , Feb . O.-A great blizzard
ham been raging fer time last elghleel hcurs ,

anLh thin thermometer or the
time G and 8 degrees below zero. Such a
storm as thms has not been witnessed sinesS-
91. . when several petens and 1 number of

heat! of stock perlthcd. Stcclc wi suffer Ir'
the formcontlue long , I )are [fe4 ,

,'uh'I" ' Ihu'lu' I ril' 1.ly$ , Vnn"ueI
NEW YORK , Irlb G.-Cabh nOvices frcm-

Valeucia era to tIme effect that th : entIre!

orange crop hal been damaged by the coil
wave , ulmate viaee the loss

at about 60
t-j

r nt. 'ho Valencia oranges
are In greal dtnmtfld at the present time
lag to rees'ij damage to the crop In
lorlda. Valerft: oraOges have advanced
fully $2 At the New York Fruit
exchange It Is smell that several well known
Importers hmmv ' apved infcrmatlon that the
cold weather .a very severe In ValencIa! and
that the merorymmregisterd about 10 degrees
above acre ,

,

T'ENI3 la.ow
'
_1 NESV YUl STATt

Uufllo Within (n.I'lfh of R 1r!" of
time Clhli", t Ever UI'clrlrt.

G.Thlrto and three-DUFFAI.OI'fEb
the record made at the

weather hureatl1Js mQrlng . the lowest Dur-
falo record fog,1'ttmsry , antI with one excep-

tion
-

the lowest temperature ever recorded
here , that except n being the 25th or January ,

1884 , when the themometer regIstered ] 3.5

below
ALBANY , Fob , G.-A4 o'clock this morn-

Ing
-

time thermometer registered 20 degrees
below zero and at b o'clock 10 degrees blow.
A brisk wind added to thin intensity or the
cold.At '

Troy the mercury was iS degrees below
sore In the bill district of the city at 3 a. iii.
At 9 n. I. near time river I was 10 b low and
in tIme hili distrIcts 13-

.Auburn
.

ezperlemmcol the coldest weather or
the season today , the thermometer registering
12 degrees belo , zero during tIme niglmt. A
stft: ncrtimweet wind accompanied b) lghts-
now has been blowing since yesterday
lug. down In time cty: and btllness
Is practically suspended.

Wayne county has suffered irons a terrIble
blizzard , the mercury standing at S degrees
below zero. A high wind Is blowing and the
snow iID falling rast. Iteports rron: towns
along Lake Ontario Indicate that time storm Is
worse there than litre. Trains on all roads In
this secticn are badly delayed

NEW YORK , Peb. 6-New York and-
PennsylvanIa experienced time coldest weather
last night they have Imown for years. In
many places time lowest records ev.r malewere broken and all over the eastern
the thermometers ranged from zero to 25
degrees below. This Intense cold Is ac-
companlOI In most places by heavy snow-

'falls and serious delays to raIlroad traIns
have resulted . The lowest reamlings or the-
thermometers. . however ; were recorded during
time night and since dpybreak time temperature
has generally hocus on the i-iso.

In this city this Is time coldest day since
December 31 , 1880 , when the thermometer
registered G degees below zero and the
third coldest recrd since the weather
bureau was esthbllsiied tn i870. Time other
two days colder than this were February 24 ,

1873. when the mercury dropped to 4 degrecs-
below zero , and January 10 , 1875 , when 'it
registered 6 below, , Today at 7 n. m. the
weather bureau's thermometer 300 feet above
Broadway registered 3 . Since mid-
nIght , when time thlormon1etcr read 7 degrees
above , it fell steadily untIl sunrise. Then
tIme mercury In the tub began to rise again.-
At

.

9 a. m. It slborl at zero and at iO a. m.
read 2 above , with tIme prospect of 0 further
rise _ _ _ _ _ _ _

EI.OZElO IN I'INNs1LYtN1 % ,-Thermometers nt Ullorcnt l'olnts flange
from Three to Twemity-Fmvo Hemo-

w.PIIILADELI'IIIA
.

, Feb. G.-The thermome-
ter

-
registered 3 ? egees belOw this morning .

the coldest wththr'experienced II this city
for fifteen yeams. Qn December 30 , 880 , the
mercury reached 51 below and on January IG ,

1890 , the zero ina'rl t was touched. Weather
ClerIc Day say

. chat the cold snap wl con-

tinue
-

today amid tonight but on Thursday

I will bs warm r.'
, -

Incoming yese'ehm iptrt time weather at. eea
unusually sevrA : n nU theIr! crews are more
or less frosthitt n. " Ittr. ! , agent
of the Phulade1jhItt schoner Richard ,Leek-
lng from Iostoi11 "

which was towed Into the
Delaware breakwaei , receIved from CaptaIn
Lloyd , hu maiter5 .a teegramnvhlcho states ,

tiiat only two len Jout of his . entIre crew
are fit for duty l of the rest being frozen
Into, I condItict! peanslbiIty.: Tile condi-
ton of the 1owe&hmaI'Jor Is suth that the reve-

cuttEr 1ViibotoaI could net ventura
further down.t be preenwlc pIra . and
offtiiis. locality p.Or ng 9feer nohoboaded-
such ,vEssels from " forign ports as were able
to fercl their wayothrouglte Ice. The Nor-
wegian ! , [ , from Jamalca"

reaChed port with -a cargo of bananas ..after
a hard pssae. Coming directly out or the
tropIcs , her crew euffered intenselyifrcm cx-

posure
-

.to the elements whIle fighting their
way up the rIver . and the vessel's machinery
was somewhat damaged when she reached
here.At

.
Clearneld at 8 o'clocl this morning' the

thermometer registered 20 belcw zero. At
Riverview , L onard . Barrett and other small
towns In the vicnlty! or Clearneld time ther-
mometer

-
registered '20' to 25 dEgrees below

zer ' 'I<
At Ashland the th'ermometer regirtered 12

degrees below' zero this morning , nt Delano
15 b'elow , at Frackvl and Centrahla 18 and
at Girardvilhua . ' or time washieries are
Idle on accunt or time extreme cold.

PIT UnO . Feb. 1.Intense cold weather
here days , the

mercury registering below zero every "clay.:

Lst night It dropped to G degrees bIlo') and
o'clcclc it was 4' bel w. , 'or the first

t.me In many years botlm..r'er are frozen
over. The.AleghenyJ "irozen' solid Ironi Oil
City to , a distance or ninety
miles. hIeavybrgra are reported at several
point an " fears are entertained of-

lamap ! gave
.

, weather moderates . ThE
1itiai shortage df nmtural gas has_ caused
much and , many families have re-
turned 1)lerlnp

, heating purposes. .

The Moncngaheia river Is frozen from ito
headwaters to the Pittsburg harbor. At Kit-

tnnlnl there Is a great Ice gorge In tue Aie-
, for'eraJ ;iuiies , and time re9dents

of time towns a'ong time river are In

I disastrous flood should{ there come a thaw
SHENANDOAh , Pa. . Feb. 6.Time timer-

mometr here reglalerCl! 13 degrees below
zero 3 o'clock thl91ornlng . and remained
at that figure foi Tima coiiieriea
were unable to run today on account or the
cold. :

IJELLEFONT , Pa , Fob. C.-SJnce early
thus mernlnJ time thermometer lies bEen be-

24 degrees below zero.
'

D lilT OF . 1I.ZZll' .

Inlenso Cold 111 hieaV3P SnOSY Ifitlis-t'iplo
Croci-n: td1oaemh.)

LONDON , Feb. 6.Bitterly coil weather ,

accompanied by ' snow terms , prevails gen-

.eralY

-
throughout Great Urltaln. For time

first time In fourtCon year the docks at
Southampton mire frz'e& over wIth thin Ice.

At Market in Lelcestersllre , thelarborotti r. '4 ,Iegrc-s below zero
toda )'. Several per9's; have been found
frozen 10. death Ip .teouutry , The raIlroad
trains In are blocked by-

sne'drltta. .
Time weather enl i)wcontnent has also been

very sevre . hm J'arl : were five
deaths yesterday ftVn) cohit.

As might he em til . time weather wimIch
prevails In Fnglami'ls'bavlng' ' a serlols efectupon the training t lime'' horses
time spring handltl11' ThIs! effect will be
imost seriously feltb time American hores
belonging to . ! Crokcr' and Dwyer as
not one of the hordCj>1 of this
siring lmas been 110 do any work since
their arrival th r'll nC

In Dundee and Lila 4lstrict! aroun't that ehty
time weather rccentii hl been the moat severO-
oxporiexictd In sI'jll' ! tOt.5 . 1ho railways 'n
many parts fC hthiysire with know-
mind time crango amm 5 lve groves In Catania
imava been woIThroughoul northern

: the cold hMI bn Intepsc .

: p. ' continues In-

tensely
-

cell1.lh91nther DrHaln. Ilamsyi-

lsimimig , lust pit to sea bofotci the
he'vy snow storp ) ( egan iisxo not yet ro-

turpcd
-

tf their pori $ uuil considerable anxi-
ely Is felt regarditi' their utet . . In the
lake dlstrlcor Englnd'ther era snow drilLs
tweJty feet (:ea.. rumbc of railway iralns-
ara snowed up.

ROMI , Feb. 6.8nolo tIme depth of nearly
twelve feet is lyinG t.n the roads In time

province
.

cr : Several towns are Io.-
lateJ

.

VIENNA , Feb. O.-Tbo weather Is intensely
coil the mercury registeIng 40 degrees cf-
froaL Therelmas boris numut'roua Intances
of birds frozen stiff fanng from the treea.
The asylums for time honmelesa are stormed
nIghtly by } : rsmasclanmerlmsgfor a'zIn.-- -- - -'i'iiihma < f'l statia''a'i II' " (11I " ''111.ST. JOSEPH , "1, 1 ,! C.-A severe
strirns set tn h rs yrly: thL IMrlng aol hm-

asarioumly
:

inmp.d. ( rqOJ: snl Itr' t cn-

trafe. . The 1 UI: l
11

e p 'ay: eevre In..utI.fn ;{cm4L .t 'i1. ;J.I < 1U. a Jauu:

and traflie 01 the C1rnd lland raiway ilient-
'rely

-

sl'penl ' . Snow ;Jlows lre work
and it Is hoped to have the open by light

SEATIII1II FOll CAST-

.OrncrRly

.

I.'nlr wIth Nlrth "111. for
rIrnska.

WASJINOTON. l eb. 6-Veather forecast
)

For fair ; north winds .

For ! northwest por-

ton ; snow In the southeast Portion ; clear-
- by noon ; mich coMer ; northwest nles .

For lansns-rncrl )' fair ; promiably
slightly
gates. colter portion ; north

For South lnkotn-FnIr : north gales.
For lowl-I.'alr In the western imortion :

fair . ) Thursday morning
In the

.
eastern ;porlon ; colder ; mmorthwes-

tgales.
1.lclt htceorm-

i.OFFICh

.

0Tim WiAThlflIt I1tYI1HAU .
OMAhA. G.-Omnha record or temper-
attire and rainfall . compared with tIme co-
rrlolllng

-
day of time Plt four )'cnr:

:. ]8H . . 1302.

Jnxlnum temperature .. I '6 :

temnperatmmre. . .. 28 '1ten1erature. ... 2 :' . :U-

lreellltalon ... .... .02 . .01 .01

tomllon tempcratre and IsreciPitatlots-
at for . ! since March ] .
t891 :

Normal tenslernttmre.... ... ........ . 21

nenclenc for time Iay........... .. 19

Normal I'reclplnt . ...... .... .02 Inch
Excess In) ...... .. .. . .0 Inch
Total I. ;preclplntonslnce lnrch 1llnchll.... ] ( :

11'llrt frll Stilltnn4 itt : I' . ;I.

'..-
5U'O 'tie.5 ! :sT .rIoNs. "G a 8 .rATI Os
5 ' j WIUTllm..0 r-

'1 ti''.:
° .' .

p

titinmt) . . . .:::::= --I1i I.lght amiow ,
North Plale. . . . . .h14 ..... 'in 'II .UI .

Chllalw ...... .mlI I .40 Simowimim'

HI . ..... . . . .
14 .td) .

. I'ammm.2 ! . ( )hl .baveimpori.I I: .11 Snoi'Imig-
.Imtnsas

.City.4 : . Snowing.iemiver.4 .U. .Salt Ltko: Cly. .. . :W 40 .1tICenr. .

Icl'nn....... .
. 10 ' .1 . omear.

. .... .. .22 ' .m)
Cear.-SI.

.
. VlnconL .... . '12 'II .nl) C1tI1' .

Cheyenno. ..... . . ) cloud' )' .
lilies City...... . "IS "H .CO Clear.-
Uayc'tomi.

.
: ... .. .

. 54 (0 .01 Clear.
a below zero.
"T" Indicates trace or precipitation.

L. A. WELSh Obserer.-

I

.

ASTmLY WINDS 0:TIlE OCI A:
AtlantIc ].Inerl Ovr" " ", nt Queonstow-

nfIIJ..te
-

lohlll TIle.-
QUEENSTOWN.

.
. Feb. G.-I or tIme past

week strong easterly winds have prevailed . .

and since Friday last there has heels a suc-

cession
-

or gales which have raised heavy seas
compellIng the coasting steamers to seek!
shelter In various ports. twardbommnd
steamships from AmerIca have been meetIng
with head wInds and' heavy gales from time
east.

Time Drltsh steamship Cephalonla , Captain
the Cunar . line , which left

Boston on January 2G for Queenstowu and
Liverpool Is thirty hours overdue , and Is not
yet signaled.

The White Star liner MaJesblc , Captain
Pareell . which left New York January 20 ,

clearIng time bar lt Sandy hook nt 10:42 a.
m. . to have equaled her record , should have
patte" Daunt's Rock at about 3 p. m. yes-

terday.
-

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SOW IN O.

Cattle 01 time Iiiiisgcs In noel ConditIon for
" lSIlzz'mrd.

CHEYENNE , Feb. 6.iSpecial{ Telrgram.-

A

. )-
severe blizzard raged throughout Wyoming

today , hut tonight the wind has ablteI con-
sitlerabiy. Snow fell throughout the northern

and .wester parts of time stsle. Catte on
time ranges are In ouch fine IIs not hz1leved there whl: be any material
lldsees on account or the storm.

''1.n B.low nld a Ua: at itoston.
BOSTON , Feb. G.-Seven degrees below has

broken the season's record and made tile best
lIusipass of the rear for plumbers and fuel
merchants" . The resence' .bf th'e northeast
gale which has .been blowing since yesterday-
has added to the dlscomrort. Suburban car
lines are badly blocked by drifng snow ,
and incoming traIns from and
east are hours late. In time harbor shipping
Ie practcaly at a standetill , no vessels sail-
ing

-
nrlvlng. All report heavy

weather outside.
NEW BEDFORD , Mass. , Feb. 6.At C

o'clock this , morning the thermometer regls-
bored G degrees II0w zero and the wind blow-
Ing thirty miles hour-

.NORTHFIELD.
.

. Vt. , I eb G.-The roads
here are Impassable , with I stiff wind mak-
lag high drifts. .The thermometer'regis -
bra 1G

.
degrees below zero.

JII Rrhlst : " .trller. SufferIng ,

HAVElHILL , 'Mas , Feb. . 6.lisa cold
weather ot time past t., iy-rour: hours has
caused great surferlng among the poorer
portion . ot time strikers , and many families
!lat bight were without fuel enough to cook
'their vituals. The intense cold has worked

I great chanil In time condition or the strik-
ers

-
, and Ir time cold contnues many days they

wi bJ forced to retur work
.
to sustain

ue. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Trimiui tlclc In 1 Iln'" DrIft .

INDEPnNDENOE , ! . , Feb. 6.The Mis-
souri Pacific train from Kansas"assenger
city , due here : p.m. . Is 'stalled In a
snow drift between Vernon and Yates Center.
fifty miles north of here , with prospects of
sticking there for time next twenty-four hours.
All Missouri PAcific' through trains on this
division' were abandoned today because or
heavy snow drifts.

' 'W" )1"1 l'ro7pn to n"nth.
MILES CITY , Mont. . Feb. C.-Lut n'ght-

on or time worst storms ever lenown In east-

ern
-: ,

Montana set In. Spencer Henry , WIllIam
Moore and Lee Parish lel In the aterneon

ranch tramfcr a fitleop
sleighs . hut became lost In the his. Henry
walked Into town this afternoon , reports
his compsnlono frezen to death-

.Etgiuty"I"o

.

"of" """ or r"st In "'I consll.-
OHANTSDUnO

.

, Wis. , Feb. G.-Tbe cold

weather clImax was reached hero yesterday ,

when It was 60 degrees below zero. The
thmermcnsete registered 46 to 50 at Darren

toda:9 at Whitehal , 30 at Dcloft , 20 at
and frm 25 at many other

points In all parts or Wiecomusin .

Ulcl.h"I" In the l'rlte. lnn-

.OUTIUE

.

, Old , Feb . G.-The worst blz-
zard for years struck here this morning antI
Isaging witim great fury tonight. Time wind
Is blowing a hurricane. Intense cold prevails
throughout the territory ant much suterlng
to setters and stockwlll .

.Forty hIobnw lii Now York ,

SAlhNAC LAKE , N. Y. , I.'eb. G.-The
coldest weather In year prevailed tOdgy"
Early this morning time thermometer regis-
tered

-
40 degrees helow zero , and at 7 a. mo

32. At Horseshoe time thermometer showed
42 b low last night ,

1111111i , :( ) ( S'S III IClh( Inloln ,

MINNEAI'OLIS , l eb. 6.Dlapatchmea from
many SutIm Dakota points tel of blinding
snowstorms , wnl: forty to fifty imilles an
hour , end the thermometer 10 to lt below
zero. UnprolectIti cattle wi suffer sercly.

IFtt'r l'mmmtilmmmt 1', lbll.-

MILLVILI.J

,

Feb. C.-The Morris river Icompletely ftozen over at time mouth , and
boats are Ice 1ocke tier. Unless a thaw
soon sttmi lit 'an oyster famine Is to be f.ared-

.I
.

was 12 degreeS below zero here today:

TrItQ litlllh.1; In WI"II ' II,

Ml.WAUCm , Wh. . I eb. C.-A blizzard Is

delayIng on all roads entering 11.I
waukee and , t : a great extent , the trafc Is
at u &tandatl tbrouhoutWbconeln .-- -- -

I ulll I1I.hll the :outh.-

ATI.hNTA.
.

. Oa. , I eb. 6.Tha first touch
of the cid: wave Ss'aS felt hers this morning ,

A eigimt Inow fell , but incited immimediateiy.T-

,1mt

.

tlmcrmmiorneter is jail mig fast.-

111hz

.

ir.m lii I' tiC' Ii 1)tsi.i'tm-

m.1Ii'iuui
) .

, 5 , D. , Feb. 6.Speclal( Telo-

gramit.A
-

) blizzard hats been raging.ahl day ,

i'ith intl biowlmmg fifty mmslles an hour and
the thmeramicimmoter 20 below zero.I-

mmko

.

Cl ; 'mImliltili Vrozsnohiml ,

flIJTLAND , Vt. , Feb , 6-For time first time
seventy-fiVe years Lake Ciiamnpialmm i-

sfrtae over its entite lengths.

.. , ' , ,. . '---- ' - - ' - --w'- :;

TALK OF JAILING POLUIAN

Juke GT08Chlp InoBned to Puiihh Sir
Gcrgo for Contempt of Court.

DEPENDS UPON THE MAGNAT CLERKS

Several ifulnilmiomietl to i'inar lam Court 1511-

(1ESlslahm 'hmy 'lucy IiuIhetl to t'crmntt , mi-
iiJlflcer( asIth * a lftmlmpnt'im s In oo-

'Iheir 1mssiioyir.:

ChICAGO , Feb. 6.-"It Mr. l'tmhlmnnn has
evaded time serving of time subpoena I shall
ccrtaimmiy inimilslm hums for contempt of court , "
said Judge 0rosscup thus evening. Tomor-
row

-
mnornimmg half a dozen of George M. l'tmhl-

mmian's

-
clerks will be brought before time

judge anti sworn as to their kndwhetlgo of Mr.-

Pulimnams's.
.

. actions on Monday. A subpoena
was Issued for his Iresonce, as a witmiess in
Judge Grosacimp's court emi behalf of ( ho do-

.fcnae
.

im time conspiracy eases , 'i'imo sub-
pocus

-

was given to Deputy Umilted States
Marshal Jommes on Monday mornimig. At time

0111cc of ( lie l'ullmuaim coimmpany ime vas iii-

foristed
-

by omie of time ottomulants thmat Mr.l-

'mmllnmamj
.

was iii lila Private 0111cc. Another
clerk requested to Inform Mr. Pmmllmuan
that Jones hind a subpoena for lila appear-
alice at time Debs trial , Time clerk returned
to time ommter oillco in a few mnonlcnts amid said
Mr. I'ullmnams was not Iii the omce. but would
lie Iii later. All 2mlomulay time clerics kept time
deputy m'umsnlmmg imp nmsd clown time elevator ,
iacim tinio lie returmmeml lie was Immtormmsefi that
: i r. l3umllmnan either imad gone rnmt or liati not
yet returned.

Tuesday mom'mming when lie called at the offlc-
of ( lie h'uhlniarm compimsy: lie vas tout ( limit
!.lr. Pullman had gomme out of towus ; tlmat he
was either in Now Yorlc or in W'asiuington.
Time clerk tlltl not kmiow whemm Mr. Pimlimams
had left Chicago , only that hue lied gone
away. Tcday time counoel for time defemmse
called time nttermtiomm of Judge Grosseemp to ( lie
inysterloims action of Mr4 I'ullmamm's clerks
and intlmmmaetl tlmat Mr. l'ullman had success-
fully

-
endeavored to oracle the process of time

court. Time judge directed ( lint Deputy Jones
call imito court (omncrrow morning all of time
clerics and imsessengers wIth s'Imoni lie hind
comae In contact at time olilce of time I'ullmmsan-
comnpamuy. .

Mr. Dehs was on thus stand all time afteri-
iooim

-
anti will be there agaimi (onmorrow , lie

said lie never coummsoied or advIsed in any
form time use of violence or Interference witim
time United States mmmii traimis. Ho had never ,
at hihimo Island or elsewhere , told time men to
tie up time roads. snail trains or no ummmiii

trains. lie was simown time fatuous "save your
money auth buy a gun" telegram , and said
lie hod not sent It: or seems it until it had been
sent by oiie of the directors , Other telegrams
1mm wlmlcii time government charged vioiemmco
by indIrection and interference were simown
luau , and he denied the inference drawn by
time iirosecutirn ,

In reference to the riots at time stock yards ,
lme had isammed a statement to time Associated
press dlsciaimning responsibility for the turbo.-
leoco

.
there and asserting timut it wes beIng

consmnittetl by others than the American
Railway union.

Bobs was led by lila counsel , Mr. Darrow ,
to review his life and lila connection with time
Brotherhood of LocomotIve Phi-omen duwmi
to ( lie incorporation of time Anmericaa Rail-
way

-
union , after the organization of time

General Managers wesociation. Time unIon ,
time witness said , was organized to prevent
euploycs of railways being used to defeat
time demands of other classes. Time object of
the General Managers association vata to
bring a united front to bear against the do-
manmis

-
of the inca on any one roach. Tlmere

were 870,000 emnpioyes pa the pay rolls of time
i'alircuatls of time country. The General
Managers associauomi embraced about half of-
thie roads of the country. 'l'he tendency of
time past few years , Deb declared , was to (ho
absorption of time smaller roads'by4imo large
railroad corporations. Wages hind been
steadily reduced for years , and to resist fur-
(her reduction was one of the reasons for tIme

organization of' tue A. R. U. The , union was
organized with fifty members and steadily
grew in numbers until it imad 150,000 morn-
hers at time time of time strike last summer ,
All of these mnenubers ware along time lines
of (he roads represented In (he General
Managers association.

Time witness first heard of the trouble at.-

Puiimnan on his return to Chicago from tue
Great Northern strike about May 5 , 1394.
About 50 per cenb of time Pullman employcs
were nlcmbers of the union. Witness had
not gone to Pullman to. make a personal ex-

amnhnatioa
-

of time situation , but had delegated
Vtc'o President Howard to that duty. Ho
first learned of time atriko itself in ( ho news-
papers

-
on thu , rnIng of May 1. He imami

sent ° 'c' m'd to Pullman to ,endeavor t-
oart- ; (lie threatened strike and the strike
was without lila onsent and contrary to his
advice.

J'JlIf OF ISLSI.I."i'.I JL4ZFS.

Early MornIng FIres Do'mtray Vmi'uabio Ilusm -
.

macsi I'm oium tlrs :
FORT WAYNE , lad. , Feb. 6.Fire broke

out at S o'clock ('his morning In Peters' Box
and Lumber plant and consumed time entire
establishment , ccnsisting of tour main build-
lags and several mushier ones. A strong wind
was blowing and the ecorcity of water recdrd-
it impossIble for time firemen to fight time
Ilamnes successfully. Within an ltour and a
half time entire nianufactmmrimig establIshment
was ft ruins. Thu loss is $75,000 and the in-

suranca
-

$25,000 Spontaneous combustIon In
the gitme room was the cause of. the fire. Time
factory was engaged iii the wholesale 'menu-
facture

-
of fine furniture and was one of Lhm

largest In time state.
PLYMOUTH , Intl. , Feb. 6.FIre at 430 a-

.In

.

, destroyed property to time extent of 90000.
The fire originated in (ho clotim'ng store of 0.
Wolf and consumed time entire building cf
four floors occupied by 0. Welt , ciothler ; C.-

M.
.

. IVeish & Co. , jewelers ; Corbin Bras. , cgar
store anml bihiiarml haIl ; J. C , Kuhn , saloon ;

F , II. Kuhn , meat market , and numnemous law
and business ofilcea. The buldbngvao! owmmct-

lby II. Corhin and vae valued at 35000. The
insurance wIll probably cover over cnetimird-
of the loss.-

Citpmnln

.

ilognrtlus tItili on Earth , .

ATIANTA , Ga. , Fob , 6.It turns omit

that time mmcmi who ailed at the sanitarium 'mit

1Ithiea 5pm imigs was not Captain ilogardus ,

time chmamupica lmot , hut L. S. llogartlus of
I.os Aimgsies , Cal. , but fornmeriy of St.
Charles , Mo-

.Vhiarmci

.

of Itrmitcmtlmy lniemI.
SAN FRANCISCO , Feb. 6.Captain Heed

of the aimbp T. F. Oaken , chmam'ged with
cruelty to his crew, s'ami today milsehargetl-
by time Umsitetl States commissioner , sevem'ai
sailors tystbtying that the ailege'd brutalities
hind not occurred , _

Ym'uimmttir ,'i lieu's ItImICmiI'mti l1etsqarn ,
, Feb. 6-Semmatoj Allen to-

thay
-

Introduced a bill i'cqulrlng that here-
after

-
all gold mind silver coin kept by time

government for time puirposo of rem1eemin
gold antI Iiver certificates ehmcsil 1m, kept iii
the vaults of the Treasury deprei'tnient nailat no other lsinc'es , miami timmit nil rf'tlemptlons-
of titemu , notes or eertlfleates shall be mnad-
aat the Treasury depmmrtme'mot nsitl at no other
niece.

RvI'fll.sm t'o.i'txI' is riiun.T-

eIts
.

Fargo Comislimimmy Vatts limo Ato1mlon ,
Comiirst 'tmhscmlmlptI-

.ST.
.

. LOUIS , Feb. 6.4umlge Calthwehl in
the 'tflted States cotmrt today listened
to argumments for and agnihat is, mdiflea.ti-
oms

.
of the comstrsct between time Atchmlsom-

i53stCiii and time Fargo Fisrcss coin-
pan )' . The am'gummsenta arc time result of-
a.. PetItion pres'ntetl by tis receIvers of
the Achs1sm nsklmi Jtmdge Caidweil to
slot a tins' to hear Limo raporla of the cx-
11055

-
commlliany on the tmtmm-demmsome chmn-

rnettur
-

(if' time contract , Time' lsaiiiion ci-
legeil

-
that time eimtrat wn.q unamle Decemn-

her 1 , 1802. for (lie years , nnml hsy its termmi
tile AtChmiomi timid Limo roads commirelieti by
It Were Cc, afford the expm'ean company fa-
ciliti'es

-
for their himsims as. 1mm i'eturam thmo

expm't'mr'm comnpamsy .nti to Pay f'S ncr coast
of nil gross rcclpta anti wan to gimarnmieo( lint tlmis i-timmt wouhti mmumioummt to $ l,47,000 ncr'ear , 'rime l-ece'iyem's rcpres'nted ( lintI'resItient Vmmii'mmtimse of the exlro'e'm corn-
pausy

-
hunch relurste(1 tis' mu to atmimmit to time

court ( hue tlt slm'e of time 'eIls Fargo corn-
Pl5Y

-
fat' a, mnotlillcaticis of time cntrmmct , ' '

cinlmsuiimg isis expres compaimy s'ns losimig-
$2i0 diP ) Per year saucIer its ternmi , vicht
lmmi ( been necedeil to with rns oral rca r-

vation
-

thmtmt it reatijmmetimment simc'ul'i Lie imatl
if It. vere found , after time eommtrnct winsrgnesl. timuit its terimus vere uneepmnl.i. S. l'illlmut' ' of H'tmm Francisco , nttor.-
Iie

.
) tom' time Fargo comnpnmis' , stated

time poslilcn er lila company.V , 11. ltosslm-
mgtoms

-
for time tiuilon 'I'rtLt conipamsy , Il ,

D. Lee for time ?mlereamstlle 'I'rmmst commmpaumy
amid Jemtlgo J. 1) . l'hmillmo: for time Cemitrni
Ti emmit Ctimupmmmiv , on 1ehmiif, of f'reclosing
bommtiimoimiem' , lwotestctl against nim' imlothl'-
Iieatiomm of time cimitiomet as immterterfmig vltli
time legal niuxets ut' time vailro.iil eommspnmiyto whmicis thc, mnom'tgage hinlilers lund at
claini , Mr. Ito , slmmgtomm contemmuieti timat thin
i'ecelvorn lutul mtefl. jmmrisdlctlomu over thmo
comm tm-a e t

llep'feil Judge Citldwll : ' 'As Lb jimhi-
llckon

-
( , , tlil Is cmi eNecemlory contract , antI
time reccivem-n can ask to Imave it elir.ef-
mirmurd.

-
. ' ' Judge Cnhmiweli asserted thtm

aUtimtl'It )' of time catirt to mnbchify time colt-.trtct
.

, aummi lie Instmmctetl tim ! receivers Lu
imivestigate and snake a recomminiendatlon
to imimmi ,

..IlLIN1)'Eti' SUfl'l'lTtITIf.Ci-

mairmuisti

.

of thin ( olmco Conmmmmhtto I'ro-
hiltreR

-
nfl Immtvre'tlmig Coiimprimmmitcie-

A
,

' 511 INGI'ON , Feb. G-CImahrmsmami Blend
of time coinage comnniltee of time house hmn-
aprepareel a nroposetl amnemmdmemmt intended
as a substitute for time Iimmammcini bill smow
before time house. It nrovldes in brief that
all coimi obligations of tIme goverumimemit shmithi
be paId in Stammdnrd gold om sIlver coinsand timmit such payments muimali be made inmmcii coimi as amity be ummost nti'amitageoims to( Ito go'ernnient. For time Imurpose of lire-vluilng

-
thin treasury vItim such cohmma , thadumtbes on Imports are to ho palmi one-half ingold mmii omie-hait in lutantiard sliver coins.To m'edeem tIme treasury umote Issued umniier

tIme Simermnams net , the bemhilon nurchissed
thereumstier is tam hi coimmoti , mmot its tunIc
$10 000.000 C'ero' mnomith , TIme treastir notesredeornemi arc to be lucid Into time treasury.
rhme frce coiminge flccouimt of 1837 Is revIved
mmii nil authority to isi'ue bontlo or to In-
crease

-
time Interest'henrbng debt is revoked.To immeet time tieticlemicy accrtmimig iii time ,treasury amid to enable time secretary to setapart coIn to meet obligations of that clmmur-

actor , time secretary is nsmtliorIzeti to issemetreasury notes vhmich tire to be receIvable
for all 1emant1s of time Unitemi States , cx-
cept

-
, duties oum Imports and other coin de-
mnands.

-
.

,
-

AiUEr'1ENTS.-
RiflVF

.

TONIGHT alititht-
oLiF J, J.F ' 1EST of the WlEK-

MATINIdB( SATURDAY , )

HOYT'S-
k

' A-

'TEMPERANCE
TOWN

First time In (his city of Mr. Hoyt's newcomedy.
Box shieet imow oieml at usatmat pricc-

o.B

.

OYD'S THREE NIGHTS.

Commencing Suiiday , Feb. 10-
I) . W. TIUSS &cO. . nimmiounco 1893 imroduc-

lIon of

W3NG.Titto Greatst of all Comic Operas ,

60 PEOPLE 60
In Limo famimous cast-

.'WANG'S

.

OWN ORCIIESTA-
.Prlces25c

.

, 50c , 7ko atimmi $1.-
00.EDISON'S

.

KINETOSCOPJ3E-
vgnY DAY PARLORS

yromn C a. m. to U p. m. 100 H. 16th St ,

Sut'jects for this s'oek :

lioximig Comitet , Iltmckimmg lironelmo from
C.mlct'tio , kitty of Limo Iimmffmilo lUll y1I'-

wIre.
'

. Vcst ,

SANDOW.
ANNABELLE ,

lu iicrEamuioiis " ilmmttcrflyDauce. "
A specIal invItation tt , ladies ,

WHITE SPOTLESS HMS
,

Bolt utiihto Jmnnis , smnp'ly) anile tIn
' umnblemnldwml skin , minti Iuxtmrismtt L'air

-
are produced by time ceiebnhtrdCv7t.C-
OmIA

.
ilCOlElimSa silica mmii others fail ,

Iii f&cial i.ieinisiit'mi , or mite sc's'em eat liii.-

mmlori
.

imiti (it.enNt'd oftimo 1.1mm mind a'csip ,
ii'itii lt.as of hair , eveim syiteum aerate-
bit.

-
( . or hteretihmnr0' , ihie ) mire equally

' D0000SMIUI. m3o14 cv113'w-

bero."Howdy

.

.
',

Stranger !"
Is 'the Texas Welcome '

Texan ' wIiI say 'IfowcIy" to rou , if you will

hun dawn and glvo hmtr hoapitablo citizens' halt a

chance to get acquaInted with you. ,

flesid. behng tL pheasant place to visIt , It doea
not take a lack seat a. a wealth producer. Omi

tIme tiuif Coa.t of Texas mnay be" founh bi

attractions for hmoniesekcrs ; 20 ocrea of land ,

I lafltC1. pcars, nema calmer 15.003 yearly.C-

hmeop

.

rates in effect durIng winter months.

Now is the Chine to go. Call on or address 10. L-

Palmer. . 1', A. , Santa l'o route , Omnatmn , for cx.-

cum'sion

.
rates and feu copy of Cast Countr7-

folder..-- - .1

. .

-;
,

'

,

,

. for nfants and ChHdren.
'

, ' Caatorlm1CitoieiladziItCti tociaildrmm that Castoria curca C1l ; Conzhpaiomh ,
I recommend It no euLrior; to any 1irriIiti3 tour Ctonaehm , PiarrImata , Iructatlon ,

known to nw , " if. A.nc'n , 21. 1) . , ICiliam ; givca cheep , and nm'owote8

II ! tIe. Oxford iL , lruollyo , U , Y. cst1oim ,

Without injtiriouil unodlcatloti ,

,4Th , US ) of 'Coathi-la La t.o uaivcrr.al and "For raeral ycari IJuivo rocommn&i-

t3 oiem'it r.o rcl: i'o that i sncna a work your 'Car.toria , ' and thahl tdmvaya continue 14-

of supcrcroatic. to cadorso 1. Vow nra (ho do so as it ito-i invariably itroduc4 bene11cL-

iIot.ligeat faniiiea who do no kcom; Casiorla ¶esultz. " ' '

iLoixo e.'csy reach." I'.OS F. I'Ar.nc ; U. 15. ,

C.inwa ? La.nu , I) . B , , 12thm lIreot and flu Avo. , how York C1t '

2ow York City ,

Too Cz.iuii CoixrAx'i7 3Ivsmu Sarmrr , 2vw YoaE CIT.
_ _ _ _ _ _

'- ' " " ' ' " ' ':
,

. 1; . ,


